SECTION XII-A: Station Square District Restaurant Guide
(all restaurants listed below are within walking distance of the Sheraton Pittsburgh Hotel at
Station Square, the furthest less than 1/8 mile away)
1. Sheraton at Station Square lobby: (412-803-3824)
A. The Trackside Restaurant - (breakfast, lunch and dinner)
B. The Center Bar - (lunch and dinner)
2. Buckhead Saloon (1 minute walk)- (lunch and dinner)
3. Texas de Brazil Steakhouse (2 minute walk) - (lunch and dinner)
4. Hard Rock Cafe (2 minute walk) - (lunch and dinner)
5. The Melting Pot (2 minute walk) - (lunch and dinner)
6. Buca Di Beppo Italian (2 minute walk) - lunch and dinner)
6. Joe's Crab Shack (three minute walk) - (lunch and dinner) (behind Buca and closer to river)
7. The Grand Concourse Seafood Restaurant (4 minute walk) - (lunch and dinner) with a (Best
in the Burgh!!!) Sunday brunch from 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM) - located in the P&LE Railroad
building (next to the Smithfield Street Bridge)
8. Gandy Dancer Saloon - (four minute walk) (lunch and dinner) - located in the P&LE Railroad
building on the same level as the Grand Concourse. (next to Smithfield Street Bridge)

WE HIGHLY RECOMMEND THE FOLLOWING EXCEPTIONAL DINING EXPERIENCE:

Redbeard's Sports Bar & Grill - located atop scenic Mt. Washington
Take the Monongahela Incline from Station Square (the red-brick Mon. Incline Station
building is located across Carson Street from the Smithfield Street Bridge, just a short five
minute walk from the Sheraton). Enjoy the magnificent view of downtown as the incline
whisks you up to Grandview Avenue atop scenic Mt. Washington. Exit the incline, turn right
onto Grandview and then a quick left onto Shiloh Street for the short one block walk to
Redbeard's (201 Shiloh St - 412-431-3730) at the corner of Shiloh and W. Sycamore. Wash
down a Redbeard's "Mountain Climber Burger" with their 34 OZ. "Big League Draft"!! Then
after dinner, shed some of those Redbeard's calories by taking a leisurely stroll along
Grandview Avenue and, from any of the observation pods overlooking the city, gaze down on
the scenic panorama of Pittsburgh's Golden Triangle skyline, dramatically outlined by the
confluence of the three rivers that mark its banks hundreds of feet below. Incline fare is $2.50
each way for adults, children under 11 ride for half fare each way and seniors 65+ ride free!
The view at night is extraordinary so be sure to have your camera or I-phone handy.!!

SECTION XII-B: DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH AND STRIP DISTRICT RESTAURANTS

1. Redbeard's Downtown Sports Bar & Grill - 144 Sixth Street - casual
& fine dining menu - (412-261-2324) Downtown's best sports bar
2. McCormick and Schmick's - Corner of Wood St. and Oliver Ave seafood and steaks - (412-201-6992)
3. Capital Grille - 301 Fifth Avenue - steaks and chops - (412-338-9000)
4. Christos Mediterranean Grille - 130 Sixth Street - authentic Greek
cuisine - (412-261-6442)
5. Morton's Steakhouse - EQT Building - 625 Liberty Avenue - steaks &
seafood- (412-261-7141)
6. Ruth's Chris Steak House - Building # 6 PPG Place - Third Avenue
and Market Street - steaks & seafood - (412-391-4800)
7. Meat and Potatoes Gastropub - A Food Network favorite - 649 Penn
Avenue - steak, chops, seafood, ribs - (412-325-7007)
8. Primanti Brothers - 25 Market Square at PPG Place - signature
sandwiches stacked with french fries and cole slaw - (412- 261-1599)
9.Original Oyster House - 20 Market Square at Graeme Way - giant
fish sandwiches and other seafood favorites- (412-566-7925)
There are also several restaurants located in the Strip District ( a great shopping
area especially on Saturday mornings) on Penn Avenue between 17th Street and
22nd Street. From downtown, simply follow Penn Avenue to the cross streets
indicated above. Any Pittsburgher you encounter downtown can point you in
the right direction. Great area to check out Pittsburgh sports souvenir shop
bargains and a myriad of tempting ethnic food eateries, including the original
location of the iconic Primanti Brothers Restaurant (on 18th Street between
Penn and Smallman Streets), Wholey's Seafood Shop and Restaurant (on Penn
Avenue) and two Italian markets, Pennsylvania Macaroni Company and Sunseri
Brothers, serving takeout Italian pizza and hoagies (both also on Penn Avenue).

SECTION XII-C: Sheraton at Station Square
In-House Breakfast Options
 A free continental breakfast will be available for PA.
Sports HOF guests in the hotel lobby area between 8:00
AM and 9:30 AM on Saturday morning, October 30th only,
compliments of the host Tick-Western Chapter
 A full breakfast menu is available every morning at the
hotel's Trackside Restaurant located in the hotel lobby
area between the hours of 6:30 AM and 10:00 AM
 The Sheraton Cafe adjacent to the lobby elevators has
Starbucks coffee and breakfast snacks available daily until
noon
 The Crazy Mocha Coffee Shop, located across the street
from the hotel entrance and to the left (next door to the
Buckhead Saloon) has coffee, juices, assorted prepackaged breakfast pastries and a choice of two hot
breakfast sandwiches available on weekdays from 6:00
AM to 6:00 PM, on Saturdays from 7:00 AM to 7:00 PM
and on Sundays from 8:00 AM to 8:00 PM.
Be advised that there is no way of knowing at this time whether some
of the Pittsburgh area restaurants listed on this page and on the
previous two pages of this Information Packet will still be available for
dining during our Fall Business Meeting and State Induction Banquet
weekend due either to lingering COVID restrictions or to permanent
closure as a result of the virus. As of this writing, they remain open.

